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. be hoped thaTeTVill quietly desist
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they want people to understand that
they are in favor of rape, and this
thsy certainly j cannot afford, to do.

" Whenever a --man, . white or black,
- assaults a virtuous vroman he will

certainly draw iheWp, and hislrjehda
i had best cognize tthisfact and not
set u$ as avengers o would be-rapkl-a.

tisan of rape, and the sooner the ne
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they must learn to censure and. dis-
charge any and all. employees who
are guilty of negligence in the slight
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News has been received in this city
of the death of CoL Chas. K. , Light-foo- t,

of Warrenton, Fauquier county
Va., " which "sad event occurred at
Culpeper Sunday night " at half ; past
10'p,clock. , He was on a .visit; to
friends at the latter placei and ; was
sitting in a chair engaged ia a con-yejrsati- on

when the; oread, summons
came. - His death Is thought to have
resulted from heart disease. -

Col. Lightfoot was a graduateof the
lrginia miliUry initiate; laild a

ahoi t time before the ' war withT the
states; opened a military academy at
Hiilsboro; N. O. At the outbreak of
hostilities he entered the tjbnfeder
ate State's service as lieutenant-colon- el

of the Sixth regiment, , North
Carolina Troops, whd.enlisted for the
war; Col. Fisher-- , commanding the
regiment. v, I of
Manassas CoL Fisher was killed and
CoL Lightf OOfe-was- r promoted to the
colonelcy, a position. whieh. he filled
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